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Special Display of

BANK OF 
TORONTO

SPRING SUITS
AH This Week

Safety and

Income
are the two primary reasons 
for depositing your- spare 
money in this Bank.

A Savings Account here is 
safe as Government Bonds, it 
receives interest half-yearly 
and the balance can be added 
to or withdrawn at your pleas
ure,

One Dollar 
Deposits

You will want to buy when you see them

There’s a satisfaction in having a garment 
that’s correct in both style and fit

We always insist that the little details that

To have real peace 
of mind your money 
must be in safety.

ASSETS $50,000,000

Incorporated 1855

Port Hope Branch

A. P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr,

Do not hesitate to make a 
deposit of one dollar in the 
Traders Bank.

Most people imagine that 
the Bank does not want to be 
bothered with small deposits. 
This is a mistaken idea.

The oftener you deposit, the 
more you save, for it removes 
the temptation to spend, and 
th e dan ger of 1 oss.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

POUT HOPE, ONT.
. Branch also a* Newcastle

count for so much in a perfect suit 
shall have every attention

BEN OLVER & CO. I Splendid success so far with
our Made-to-Measure Suits

i

The Midland Improvements.— 
Mr. P. J. Lynch, Superintendent of 
the Northern Division of the G.T. 
R., of Allandale, came in last 
night, and left again this morning 
for the north. It is expected that 
work on the new grain route from 
Midland will commence very soon, 
and will be pushed with vigor so as 
to be ready for this year’s crop.

l^cN|a>ter Band Iq 
TIr Baptist Cljurcl]

Services To Be Held To-Night 
Saturday Night And 

On Sunday.

TENDERS.

LOST OR STOLEN WANTED
vnimvr hi xrir TnXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT WISHESKJLDING BLACK LEATHER POCKET : Hj smaB set of books 10 keep or aodit. twoor 

RZ-A-. RnnV cvemngs in the week. AptJ>y
a, tw ACCOUNTANT, Box 5S6, Guide

WRITTEN APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
"posixion of Harbor Masxcr »ill be received 

ov the = to noon of Moodxy, April 3rd.
H. H. BURNHAM,

Mr 16 td Cbaimaa of Harbor Board.

-AV Book, with Traders Bank on inside, contain
ing $t6($io., S5, and 1$ bill) on or about rStitinst. 
Finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving at the 
Jn S3 tf GUIDE OFFICE.

WANTED TO RENT

Furnished house, wanted for
Joly, August Sep ember. __ Four .bedrooms, 

bath, etc. Write stating position of house and 
terms, at iw BOX GUIDE OFFICE

TO RENT

Midland Loan and Savings Go. 
Stock for sale, to close an estate.

Tenders will be received for the 
purchase of 330 shares (par value 
Sio per share) of the Midland Loan 
and Savings Go.

Offers may be made for the whole 
-or for any part, and tenders will be 
opened on Monday, March 27th, 
iqii. Address tender

DRAWER 554, 
March 18,1911. Port Hope, Ont

McMaster W|al^ Quartette And Mr 
E. T. ftewtoi] Soloist, Will 

Sing at Each Meeting

5 OR SIX ROOMED HOUSE IN CENTRE OF 1 
town with town water, electric light and con- 1 

ventences. by yoeng couple; no children. Wanted 
by. middle Or end cf April. Apply as THE GUIDE

j A HOUSE IN DEYELL’S TERRACE, MILL 
I /A street. Apply at

Mar » tw WILLIAMSON’S bookstore. FOUND

FOR SALE BY TENDER

2 HOUSES ON ELLEN STREET. BOTH 
with stables and good gardens, one with town 

J water. Utb and imp.-oremems. /^«oj|psox
A SUM OF MONEY. OWNER SI AY HAVE 

tthr proving property and paying for this 
advertisement at THE GUIDE OFFICE 24 iv

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE IN TOWN WITH 
• • w a stable and serm acres of good landl tall 

THAT FINE BUILDING LOT ON ELGIN pfoggh-d, possession at once. Apply a* -
w street between J. Thompson’s and N. GilTs. 2W THE GUIDE

FARM TO RENT

Good land for garden and fine lot for building. As 
the owner is going west terders will be received for 
it until Saturday April ist, 19x1. Any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Address
Mr 13 rf C. V. FLOODY, Port Hope.

1 A NINE ROOMED HOUSE. ON WALTON 
: St. All modem improremeots. possessace xst
' of April. Apply to MISS HARRIS,
! . 1'^.ntt ' Wahoo Street

TO RENT—BELMONT FARM—Estate of the 
late Asa Choate, about two hundred and eighty 

acres, ji 
Port Hl

Retiring 
from 

Business J. F. CLARK J SON £
Special Display of
EASTER |YIILUNERY

thi> week
INSPECTION INVITED

MISS HARCOURT,
Head Milliner

MISS LAWfilE, 
Assistant

N. B.-Thi> being our last season iq th( Millinery 
busiqess iq Port jiop?, we i|av( mad^ th( prices par
ticularly attractive.

J. F. CLARK & SON
PHONE 104

special interest will be held to-mor
row (Saturday) night in the Baptist 
church, commencing at 7.45. The 
public is very cordially invited 
attend all these services.

to

AN EVENING WITH 
JT. PATRICK

The McMaster Band will conduct 
the first service , of their week-end 
mission in the Baptist Church to
night. Many in Port Hope will re
member the visit of the McMaster 
Band some years ago, when under 
the leadership of W, A. Cameron, 
bow pastor of Bloor Street Baptist 
Church, Toronto, they conducted 
services in the Methodist Church. 
The evangelistic Band is a perman
ent organization in McMaster Uni
versity, and is doing work at the___
present time under the leadership of choir and his ever hospitable wife, 
Mr. O. U. Chapman, During the I

Mr. and Mrs. Renwick made the 
Recipients of Handsome 

Presents.

On invitation and through the 
courtesy of Mr. J. H. Renwick, the 
able leader of the Methodist church

CHARLES F. ALLISON
(Pupil of Dr. F. H. Torrington) 

Teacher in piano or pipe organ 
Organist and Choirmaster of St. Patil's 

Church. Terms on application. Communication 
can be addressed to Box 367, Port Hope.

STORE. ONE DOOR WEST OFEXPRESS
Office. Apjly to __
May 14 tf H. SCULTHORP, Jr.

t ’QRICK STORE WITH BAKE OVEN. ON
. _1J Ridout street. Possession at trace. Apply

• to . CYRUS T. THROOP,
Jn z< tf Walton aad Cbuch streets.

particulars apply to N. S. CHOATE, 
Port Hope

FOR SALE.

DO YOU W/KNT A PIANO
0r Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market.

Victor Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

8 ROOMED BRICK HOUSE ON PINE ST., 
with garden and stable, also electric light, hard 

and soft water For terms and further particulars I 
Apply al nrw GUIDE OFFICE
--------------------- :—e------- —-------------- ।
Black minorcas*. largest strain; t3 

eggs for Sx.oo Barred rocks 13 for 60c.
• dw to May zf FRED OKE, Box <50, Port Hope

J rnHATDESIRABLES ROOMED HOUSEON . 
JL North st., now occupied Tit J. J. Morgan. 
Modem cocrenteaces, hot water heating, electric 
light, hoe and cold waler also soft water. Apply to 
fc. OUTRAM, Brown st or W. T. McGIBBON,

March zx tf. , zb-zS Graham st-, Victoria, B- C*

RICK HOUSE ON MILL STREET CON- 
taiwiag seven rooms asd all modern conven

iences ; good lot with fruit trees and small fruits, 
, garden plot etc., splendid bam, all in first class 

state of repair. A splendid chance to secure a corn- 
fortalwejxome- For terms and partietthus enquire 
of W. J, SCOTT, oa the premises oral Galbraith’s 
Sect nUL Mr 16 ’ix O. U. CHAPMAN, Leader.

W. A- RUSSELL^ John St. Phone 9a.

/COMFORTABLE FRAME HOUSE CORNER 
V/ Hope a*d EBea streets. Good garden let 
with fruit trees and small fruit. Well and cistern. 
Cosrrezsent to centre of town and C. N. R. station. 
For terms and particulars apply on the premises.

A. MURPHY.

TWO BLAKE (WALL) TELEPHONES IN 
good condition. Enquire at

| Mr £ tf THE GUIDE OFFICE.
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YOU WILL BE
■A MODE THAN PLEASED 
if you select a go-cart or baby car
riage from our superb line of these 
vehicles. We have them at all 
prices, according to design and 
finish. The cheapest are plain, but 
exceedingly durable and substantial 
If elegance of upholstery and 
artistic finish is desired, we have 
them ot supassing beauty.
We do Upholstering at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. L. WESTAWAY.

ACCOUNT OF OTHER BUSINESS 1 
rtl sell the best paying cash tttsiness for a

Grand Opera House

past winter they have held services 
in a number of churches with splen
did results, and the expectation is 
that their visit will be one long to 
be remembered by the people of this 
town.

A song service will be held each 
night under the direction of Mr. E. 
T. Newton, a gifted gospel singer. 
A strong feature of the work is the 
singing of the University r. Male 
Quartette. This quartette will sing

3 Nights, Commencing

Monday, March 27

CHEAP RATES
To the Candian North-west during 
March and April. Special trains on 

Tuesdays.
HOME-SEEKERS

Excursions April 4th and 18th, 
good for 60 days.

TICKETS
And full information on application 
to ■

THOS. LONG & SON
AGENTS C. P. R

YERBfl SANTA
is a worthy Cough Mix

ture.
Safe, Soothing, Certain. I 
immediately relieves and 
quickly cures, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, &C. It is effective 

from the first dose.
Price 25c. Try a Bottle
W. J. B. DAVISON

Druggist and Optician
Phone 69

The Versatile Comedian

TOW 
MARK3

PRESENTS
Sssday light, the great English 

Comedy “Wanted a Wife,” or 
“The Marriage of Kitty.”

I Tuesday flight the Hew York Coiq> 
h edy Success, “A Fool and His 

Money.”
Wednesday Right the Side-Split

ting Irish Comedy, “Casey’s 
Troubles.

1

E. T. NEWTON, Soloist.

the members of this efficient musical 
organization met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Renwick on Friday 
evening, March 17th, to celebrate 
the anniversaiy of Ireland’s patron 
saint.

It was understood that every 
member of the choir should attire 
themselves in a manner as repre
senting and delineating some partic
ular phase of life and character 
pecular to natives of the Emerald 
Isle. This feature of the occasion 
was entered into with considerable 
enthusiasm by nearly every member 

! of the choir and other invited 
guests. It is needless to say that 

I some of the costumes worn were 
very attractive and ' becoming, and 
showed not a little originality and 
careful taste in so minutely depict
ing those accustomed to (he wearin’- 
q’-the green.
' When it became known that 
“mine hostess’* purposed offering 
four prizes—two for the best cos
tumed ladies and two for the best 
dressed gents — a good natured 
rivalry was engendered.

After an impromptu program of 
vocal. and instrumental music, an 
excellent luncheon was served to 
which everyone who partook there
of will bear witness that if St. 
Patrick himself had been present he 
would have exhausted his vocabu
lary in its praises.

An unexpected number on the 
program was the following address 
which speaks for itself :
To Mr. and Mrs. John^H. Renwick, 

Port Hope.
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Renwick.— 

In view of your early departure from 
Port Hope, the members of the 
choir of the Methodist church 
gathered here through your kind-1 
ness and hospitality to-night, desiie 
to express to you both their deep 
sense of regret at your prospective 
jemoval from the town. For twelve
years yon have occupied a warn^ 
place in the hearts and lives of the 
members of your choir, and it was 
with mu ch sorrow the news of your 
going from Port Hope to Peterboro 
was received by us all.

You, Mr. Renwick, as organist 
and choir master have not only 
shown during all these years your 
pronounced ability as an organist 
'and musician, but by your energy, 
courtesy and tact have succeeded in 
not only keeping together but 
steadily improving the musical por
tion of our church service. To 
regulate and control as well as at 
all times to evoke the. enthusiasm 
and earnestness, of a voluntary 
choir, is indeed no mean task, but 
n this you have been eminently

at every service and the lovers of 
With special Musical Numbers and music will not want to miss hearing 

_ . them. To-night Mr. Newton is go
ing to sing “The Ninety and Nine” 
(Campion}.

On account of

up-to-date Vaudeville 
Prices 15c, 25c, and 35c. 

Plan open Friday, March 24th. united time
J. T. Steen, Manager^ the Band has to be here a service of

successful, and leave the choir an 
efficient and faithful organizatio n of 
church workers in their own de
partment.

You, Mrs. Renwick, as choir 
leader have been an inspiration to 
all of us and possess not only our 
admiration for your talents as a 
vocalist, but our loving affection 
and warmest friendship. Ever re
gular in your attendance at our 
practices, always interested in^the 
progress of the choir, and a personal - 
friend of each m^piber, your leaving 
us is a cause of deep regret and sin
cere sorrow. In conclusion we ask 
you to accept the accompanying 
gifts from the choir as a mark of 
our esteem.and regard, and whilst 
deeply lamenting the separation, we 
trust that in your ntRv home you 
will both be as successful as here, 
and find as many warm friends as 
you leave behind in Port Hope.

We remain, yours very sincerely. 
Signed on behalf of the Port 

Hope Methodist^hurch Choir,. '
Elizabeth McLean, ' xJ’-- 
A. Maude Hawkins,..
E. L. Millward, 
Mary Gillies, 
A. E. Fulford, 
Walter Blood* 

Port Hope, March 17th, 1911.
Replying to the address on behalf 

of himself and wife, Mr. Renwick, 
referred to the very pleasant assq-_ 
ciation which had obtained during 
his twelve years experience with the. 
choir. This was brought about by 
the faithful and loyal support which 
be had received from the members- - 
of the choir.

It can be truly „ said that Mr- \ 
Renwick has been, an indefatigable^ 
worker in the interests of the chbiir 
and by this means has endeared 
himself not only to its members but 
also to a large constituency in the 
church who regard the service of 
song as a strong factor in the. 
church’s operations.

Mrs. Renwick’s presence in the 
'Methodist choir has ever been re-

The Home of The

DR. HE55
LIVE STOCK FOOD
A tonic for Horses, Cattle, Hogs 

and Sheep.
2 lb pkg. 30c; 7 lb pkg. 65c; iz lb 

Bag $1.00; 25 lb Pail $2.00 ■- 

PANACEA
hens is for gapes, cholera.fo

croup, a guaranteed egg producer— 
lb. pkg. 35c; 51b pkg 85c.

Instant Louse Killer
kills lice, licks and Sees, 
tant powder perfectly

a disinfec- 
harmless;

We have
Colic Cure, Worm Powders, 
Heave Powders, Distemper and 
Cough Remedy, Healing Pow
ders (cures galls) and Sheep.

dip.

C. A. OUTRAN!
HARDWARE

Digitized by porthopehistory.com

porthopehistory.com


TEA

i« trown i» Ceylon, the
world’s best tea garden. 
“Salads” sale* are over 
22,000,000 packages yearly, 

largest in America.
Never SeMbBuBL

garded as an element of strength, 
possessing as she does a voice of 
unusual fitness as a leader in song, 
and of rare compass as a soloist.

No better evidence can be pro
duced of the good fellowship sub
sisting between the choir and Mr. 
and Mrs. Renwick than that which 
prompted the foregoing address, 
accompanied as it was by three 
pieces 01 valuable furniture, con
sisting of two chairs and a writing 
table of unusual strength and ex
cellent proportions.

Mr. and Mrs. Renwick will bear 
with them the best wishes of a host 
of friends when they leave Port 
Hope.

MAIN un.
OOITO WEST.

5—Mall and Kxpraaa...........3.44 md
3—Express Limited.......... ,.5.39

13—Local from Belleville.... 7.03 “
11— Passmyter...... ........ L07 p.m.
1—In Vernations.; Limited.. .2.53 ••
7—Mail and Rxpreta.. ....7.17 *•

COING KANT.

6— Msil and Express........... 3,26 a.tn.
4—Kxpreea.. .............11M9 **

12—Passenger.............. .. 4.12 p>m.
14—Local to Bella villa..... 7.30 **
8—Mail and Express......10.39 “
2—Express.................. ....12.19 a.tn.

Ne’« I. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7 ani 5 ran daily 
•Uera dailyexoaps Sunday.

cinujB srraiss.

UKPABTUBC8.
xpresa.... 7J5 a.tn.

Mixed..........10.20 a.tn.
tfaiL....... 4.15 p.tn. I Express 10.15p.m 

daily except Sunday.

arrivals.
ixed^.XSS aq
•11 ...12.55 p.n:
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A TROUBLESOME
MISGIVING

(Continued from yesterday.)
This workyvas in his mind when 

he spoke so vehemently at Moxeys; 
already he had trembled with an 
impulse to write something on the 
subject, and daring his journey 
home a possible essay had begun to 
shape itself. Late as was the hour 
he cduld not prepare for sleep. His 
brain throbbed with a congestion of 
thought; he struggled to make 
dear the lines on which his satire 
might direct itself. By two o'clock 
be had flung down on paper a con-- 
glomerate ’of burning ideas, and 
thus relieved he at length went to 
bed.

Two days later came a note from 
Staple Inn, inviting him to meet 
Malkin the next evening. By this 
time he had made a beginning of 
his critical essay, and the exordium 
so far satisfied him that he was 
tempted to take it for Earwakeris 
judgment. But no; better his 
friend should see the thing when it 
was complete.

About eight o’clock he reached
the journalist’s chambers. Malkin 
had not yet arrived. Peak amused 
himself with examining certain 
tropical products which the traveller’ 
had recently cast pell-mell into his 
friend’s sitting-room. Then sound 
ed a knock at the door, but it was 
not such as would have heralded 
the expected man.

*A telegram/ observed Earwaker, 
and went to take it in.

He returned with hoarse sounds 
of mirth.

‘Our friend excuses himself. Read 
this characteristic despatch.’

Peak saw with surprise that the 
telegram far exceeded familiar di-
mensions. 'Unspeakably grieved/ 
it began. 'Cannot possibly with 
you* At moment’s notice under
taken escort two poor girls Rouen. 
Not even time look in apologize. 
Go via Dieppe and leave Victoria 
few minutes. Hope be back Thurs
day. Express sincerest regret Mr. 
Peak. Lament appearance discou^ 
tesy. Will apologize personally.

WiB CLOUD GROWSRouen. Will explain Thursday. 
No time add another word. Rush 

tickets train.’ 
' ‘There you have the man !’ cried 
Earwaker. -‘How do you class such 
a mind as that ? Ten to one this 
is some Quixotic obligation he has 
laid upon himself, and probably he 
has gone without even a handbag.’ | 

‘Vocally delivered,* said Peak.
‘this would represent a certain stage 
of drunkenness. I suppose it isn’t 
open to such an explanation ?’

'Malkin never was intoxicated] 
save with his own vivacity*’

They discussed the singular being 
with good-natured mirth, then tum- 

j ed by degrees to other topics.

1*1 have just come across a pass
age that will delight you,’ said Ear-

I waker, taking up a book ‘Perhaps 
I you know it.’
I He read from Sir Thomas 

Browne’s Pseudodoxia Epidemica. j 
*•“ Men’s names should not only dis- - 
tinguish them. A man should be 

individual in somewhat beside his |he „^ntly war cloud
e e ? Ironman

1 proper name. Thus, wh le it ex- 
I ceeds not the bound of reason and : 
modesty, we cannot condemn singu- :

I larity. Nos numerus sumus is the > 
I motto of the multitude, and for; 
I that reason are they fools.”’

Peak laughed his approval.
'It astonishes me,’ he said, light- j 

ing his pipe, 'that you can go on * 
writing for this Sunday rag, when ' 
you have just as little sympathy.

। with its aims as 1 have. Do get 
I into some less offensive connection.’, 
■ 'What* paper would you recom- j 
I mend ?’ asked the other, with his 
I significant smile.

‘Why need you journalize at all ?’: 
'On the whole, I like it. And re-

I member, to admit that the multi j 
tude are fools is not the same thing 
as to deny the possibility ' of pro-j 
gress.’ •

'Do you really believe yourself a • 
I democrat,* Earwaker ?’
1 *M—m—m ’ Well, yes, I be- ’
I lieve the democratic spirit is strong-, 
er in me than any other.’ -■

I Peak mused for a minute, then 
{suddenly looked up.

'And what am I ?’
'I am glad nothing much depends 

on my successfully defining you.’ I
They laughed together.
'I suppose,’ said Godwin, 'you 

can’t call a man a democrat who re-1 
cognizes in his heart and soul a - 

i true distinction of social classes. | 
! Social, "mark. The division I in- 
1 stinctively support is by no means 
| intellectual. The well-born fool is 
very often more sure of my respect 
than the working man who struggles 
to a fair measure of education.’ | 

Eat waker would have liked to • 
comment on this with remarks per- ■ 
sonal to the speaker, but he feared ; 
to do so. His silence, however, i

I was eloquent to Peak, who resumed 
I brusquely.
I *1 am not myself well-born,— I 

■ though if my parents could have * 
| come into wealth early in their lives . 
perhaps I might reasonably have : 
called myself so. All sorts of ar
guments can be breught against 
my prejudice, but the prejudice is 
ineradicable. I respect hereditary 
social standing, independantly of 
the individual’s qualities. There’s i 
nothing of the flunky in this, orl I 
greatly deceive myself. Birth in a 
sphere of refinement is desirable 
and 1 expectable ; it saves one, abso
lutely, from many forms of coarse- : 
ness. The masses are not only 
fool', but very near the brutes. Yes 
they can send forth fine 'individuals 
—but remain base. I don’t deny i 
the possibility of social advance ; I j 
only say that at present the lower 
classes are always disagreeable, 
often repulsive, sometimes hateful.

(To Be Continued.)

u.
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MARKET REPORTS.

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures 
Close Lower—Live Stock-

S. Calls Out More ‘ Men to 
Patrol the Frontier.

REVOLUTIONIST’S OPINION

U. S. Is Pre
Peace Is Not 
I—He Says

Dr. Caricristi Says the 
paring to Intervene If 
Restored Before May
Two Great and Wealthy Inter
ests at Loggerheads In Mexico

Are Causing the Trouble.
San Antonio, Texas, March 24.— 

With the new demand for six or seven 
thousand recruits, the issuance of an 
order by Gen. Carter, making provis
ions for a sudden move should it be 
required, and a statement by Dr. C. F. 
Caricristi of the Mexican Revolution
ary Junta, that "the U. S. will inter- 

__ o__ ____ _________ vene in Mexico unless there is a defi- 
something that all men are not, and • nite show of tranquility by May 1,”

loomed larger to-day.
Dr. Caricristi felt sure enough of his 

facts to embody them in a report to 
Francisco I. Madero, the revolutionary 
leader, who at the last report was 
within 30 miles of the City of Chihua
hua. Dr Caricristi urged the insurrec- 
to chief to achieve a decisive victory 
at all costs before May 1, for he wrote, 
“President Taft will not wait longer 
than that ter a quiet to be restored, 
business resumed and traffic over the 
railroads to be secure.”

Most of Dr. Caricristi’s investigat
ing was done at Washington, although 
he visited El Paso and Laredo before 
coming to San Antonio. He said yes
terday:

"Of course, a complete federal tri
umph in Chihuahua, the restoration 
of communications and other business 
likewise would avoid intervention. I 
know absolutely that President Taft 
is determined that order shall be re
stored, and quickly, by one side or 
the other in Mexico, with the alter
native of intervention.

“In my report to Senor Madero, I 
pointed out the necessity of capturing 
and holding the Stale of Chihuahua. 
If this can be accomplished, I am 
convinced that the revolutionists will 
be recognized as belligerents by the 
U. 8. and other Governments.

"Neither side wants intervention, 
and I believe firmly that federate and 
revolutionists would make common 
cause against an invader.

“It is a fact that 75 per cent, of the 
credit in Mexico is in the hands of 
the Americans and Europeans. t

"Just how much influence has been 
exerted in Mexico by certain great in
terests, I can't say. I can swear that 
the revolution in Mexico started with
in its own borders, of its own force, 
for I helped to start it. But it gives 
food for thought to know that one 
interest which has millions invested, 
has always been on the friendliest 
terms with Diaz, and has received 
many concessions from him. Another 
interest with more money and an eye 
on a certain- great natural resource of 
the country has been antagonized at 
court by the former. The interest of 
the latter in a change of administra
tion seems obvious.”

National Guard to the Front.
Washington, March 24.—Apportion

ed among the states and territories, 
according to their militia strength, 
200 National Guard officers will be 
sent by the War Department to San 
Antonio, Texas, and 200 to San Diego, 
Cal., on April 5, for two weeks’ in
struction service with the mobilized 
regulars. The Department expects to 
send a total of 1.000-militia officers to 
the manoeuvres at federal expense.

Up-to-Date Parade.
Paris, March 24.—While an unusual

ly brilliant mi-carame procession was 
traversing the street yesterday with 
the queens showering the onlookers 
with flowers, a monoplane, piloted by 
M. Vedrine, and the new dirigible 
Torres, built for the Spanish Govern
ment, executed evolutions above the 
boulevards.

The airmen in turn, pelted the 
queens with violets. All Paris parti
cipated in the spectacle, which was
favored with a bright summer-like 
day. A bevy of girls from Prague was 
a new feature of the parade, the drags 
of which were particularly beautiful 
and picturesque.

Latest Quotations.
CHICAGO, March Collapse of the 

dr- weather Lurry about wheat came 
t(>day. The fact was authoritatively 
pointed out that the rainfall upon which 
the spring crop depends does not arrive 
as a rule until after April 1. In conse
quence the market closed ?4c to esc lower 
to a shade higher than last night. Corn 
finished *»c to *»c down; oats fcc off to 
a i-iSc up, and hog products unchang
ed.The Liverpool market closed today un
changed to l^d lower on wheat and M 
to lower on corn. Buda Pest, closed 
%c higher for wheat. Antwerp %c lower, 
Berlin unchanged, holiday at Paris.

Winnipeg Options.
Close. Open. High. Low. Closer

WjJav ....... 92% 92% 9S4
July ....... MU WL W&

Oats- 
May ... 3% 33% 334 3S%
July .... 34^4 —.........................

Toronto -Grain Market.

22S 
M
33MW*

Wheat, bushel ....................F- W to 40 a.
Wheat, goose, bushel........ $ W
Rye. bustie! ...........i—. ® w ® ®
Barley, bushel ............ 0 ® 0 «
Oats, bushel ................ 0 37
Buckwheat, bushel ........\0 48 ®
Peas, bushel ............ . •»

Toronto Dairy Market.
Butter, store lots............ 0 H
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 »
Gutter, crcitxxiery, Tb. roILS. Q
Butter. creameBy. solids..... 4 23
Eggs, new-laid ................  • 19
Eggs, cold storage ............  0 1"
Cheese, lb. ................................0 13
Honeycombs, dozen .......
Honey, extracted, lb........ 010

• 19 • N

0U14 
o’ii

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
I LIVERPOOL. March 23. — Closing-* 

Wheat—Spot, /dull: No. 2 red western 
winter, no stock; futures, steady; March, 
ts S%d; May. fe S=Jd; July, fis SSfcd. Peas— 
Canadian, no stock. Flour—Winter pa
tents, dull. 27s. Hops in London (Pacific 
Coast), firm. £1 ICs to S 5s.

Beef—Extra India mess easy. 107s sd. 
Perk—Prime mess western, quiet. 82s 8d- 
Hams—Short cut,‘14 to IS lbs., dull, 53s. 
Be con—Cumberinnd cut. 26 to 30 lbs., 
steady. 5Ss; short ribs, 16 to 2* Ihs..steady. 
Cis; ciear bellies. 14 to 1$ lbs., quiet. &is; 
long clear middles, light,. 28 to 34 lb*» 
dull. 58s: Ion- clear middles, heavy, 35 
to 40 its., quiet. SSs 6d; shert dear backs, 
16 to 20 lbs., quiet, 53s; shoulders, square. 
11 to 13 lbs., dull. Lard—Prime west
ern In tierces, quiet. 46s 3d: American 
refined in rails, easy. 4ts 6d. Cnees =— 
Canadian finest white, new. firm. 62s 6d. 
Turpentine spirits, strong, 74s 3d. Rosin, 
common, firm. 18s 3d. Petroleum. 
ed. steady. ^4d. Linseed oil. steady. 50s.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL. March 23.—Export trads 

in grain dull, but there is a steady de
mand from foreign buyers for small lot* 
of spring wheat flour and some businefc 
is ;atsing In this direction every day. 
Millfeed Is firm under a good demand.

Canadian western. No. 27 29c; extra 
No. 1 feed. 3854c; No. 3 C.W., 38c; No. 2 
local white. 27c; No. 3 local white. 36c; 
No. 4 local white, 35c. Flour—Manitoba 
sp ins’ wheat patents, firsts. 55.00; se
conds, $5.10; winter wheat patents. $4.50; 
strong bakers’. $4-90; straight rollers. 54 
to $4.S; in bags. $1.75 to Sl.Se. Rolled oats, 
per barrel. $3d>); bag of 90 lbs.. $1.56. Feed 
barley, car lots, ex store, 4Sc to 50c. Corn. 
American No. 3 yellow. 56c to 56^C- Mill- 
teed—Bran, Ontario. $23 to $34: Manitoba. 
$21 to &: middlings. Ontario,.334 to $St 
si arts, Manitoba. $24 to $25; mouillie, $25 
to $30.

Hogs—Country dressed, $8.75 to $9-25; 
abattoir, $9.15 to $10 per cwt. Beef—Plate, 
half barrels. 103 lbs., 8S.75; barrels, 300 
lbs.. $17: tierces. 300 lbs.. $25. Lard—Com- 
pourd-.tierces. 575 lbs.. boxes, 50
ibs., net (parchment. lined). 109fcc; tubs, 
55 lbs. net. grained, two handles, 10%e: 
resis, wood. 20 lbs. net, lie; tin pails, 30 
Ibs. gross. iCWc- Pork—Heavy Canada 
short-cut mess, barrels. 35 to 45 pieces. $n: 
half barrels. $11.75; Canada short-cut and 
back pork. 45 to 55 pieces, barrels. $-i-3); 
Canada clear pork, barrels. 30 to 35 p»ece*. 
$22; be*1" pork, small pieces but fat, bar
rels, $17. __ _

Eggs—Selected. 20c; fresh. 23c; No. 1 
stcck. 18c; No. 2 stock. Me.

Creese—Westerns, 12-4c to 1214c; eas.- 
erns. UHc to 12c.

Butter—Choicest, 26c to 27c; seconds, 
24c to 25#C.

CATTLE MARKETS.

WEDDING BELLS
DOWNER—LITTLE.

A quiet but pretty wedding was 
solemnized at the home of Mr. Wm. 
Little, Stewart street, Peterboro, 
on Wednesday afternoon, March 
aznd, when his daughter, Mabel 
E., was united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony to Mr. George W. 
Downer, of Frobisher, Sask., 
formerly of Peterboro.

The bride’s dress was of pale 
blue silk, and she wore the conven-

Flew With Eleven Passengers.
Douai. France, March 24.—Aviator 

Louis Broguet made a record perform
ance yesterday when he carried 11 
passengers in his monoplane a dis
tance of two miles.

The flight was made at a height 
varying from 50 to 75 feet. The total 
weight of the 12 persons was 1,315 
pounds, and the combined weight of 
the machine and its Occupants was 
2,062 pounds.

The best previous performance of 
the kind was made by M. le Martin, 
who on Feb. 2, took up seven passen
gers on a five-minute trip.

New York State Bank Fails.
Oneonta, N.Y., March 24.—The

First National Bank of this city closed

Common humanity constrains go Frobisher, Sask.

tional veil of white tulle, with the 
customary orange blossoms.

Mendelssohn’s Wedding March 
was played by Miss Laura Ed
wards, and during the signing of 
the register Miss Bertha Curtis 
sang “O Perfect Love.”

Mr. and Mrs. Downer left amid 
showers of confetti on the 4.38 C. 
P. R. train for their new home in

its doors yesterday.
The bank has about 3800,000 re

sources and the deposits are about 
$500,000, with an equal amount of 
loans and discounts.

Controlling interest in the bank 
changed about a year ago, and there 

| has been a gradual withdrawal of de
posits and an increase in loans and 

. discounts.

A Narrow Escape.

NO WONDER
HE IS'THANKFUL
Owes It All To GIN PILLS

If you want to find out what GIN PILLS will do in Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, just drop a line to Mr. Fraser. He will tell you. He knows. For 
years, he was tortured with Pain in the Back, Headaches, Indigestion and 

Biliousness, that usually accompany any Kidney Trouble.
fifr} pry Life was a nightmare. He tried about everything that 

w-'? was ever heard of for Kidney Trouble. Took all kinds 
of medicine but his kidneys kept getting worse. He was 

I l 4 in despair when he read about GIN PILLS and decided,
\ । 43 a last resort, to try them.
\ rly • Wwfej Bridgeville, N. S.

WI “For twenty years, I have been troubled with Kidney
an<l Bladder Trouble, and have been treated by many 
doctors but found little relief. I had given up all hope 

gearing cured when I tried GIN PILLS. Now I can 
i I sa^’ w*th a happy heart, that I am cured "after using four

I WM! boxes of GIN PILLS.’’ DANIEL F. FRASER.
Wl Only two dollars worth of GIN PILLS did what all 

‘doctors could not do. Only four boxes cured Mr.
L Fraser. GIN PILLS will cure you — will cure you
V . completely of every trace of Kidney Trouble, Burning

\e-**-* Urine, Suppression or Incontinence of the Urine,
Backache, Rheumatism or Sciatica.

You don’t have to buy GIN PILLS to try them—nor to pay for them if they 
don’t help you. You can obtain a free sample of GIN PILLS by writing The 
National Drug and Chemical Co., of Canada Limited (Dept B-, Toronto.) Try 
them and see if they do not help you—then get the regular size boxes at your 
dealer’s—50c a box, 6 for $2.50. If you take six boxes of GIN PILLS, and do 
not honestly believe that they have helped you in every way, simply return the 
empty boxes to your druggist and your money win be promptly refunded. Every 
box of GIN PILLS is sold on this positive guarantee, and your word will be taken 
if you want your money back. Write for the free sample—try GIN PILLS—and 
get file regular size boxes from your dealer. If you cannot obtain GIN PILLS 
in your neighborhood, write the National Dmg and Chemical Co., Toronto, 
direct, enclosing stamps or money order in payment.

NATIONAL LAZY LIVER PILLS—are a guaranteed cure for Constipation, 
Biliousaesa, Sick Headaches and Indigestion. 25c a box. 77

CRUELLY ASSAULTED RAKE THIJ TEST
Former Resident of Manilla 

Was Cruelly Beaten by 
a Robber

How ^to Tell if Yo«r Hair is 
Diseased

NA-DRU-CO
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

i Aylmer, March 24.—Will Orton, a 
■ young man employed by the Aylmer 
Pump & Scale Co., had a narrow es
cape from death or serious injury. 
While oiling a shaft his coat became 

* caught, throwing him from his feet. 
. The clothes were all stripped from 
j his body, and he was badly bruised 

and cut, but no bones are broken.

correct sour stomach and heartburn—cure inefigest- 
ioa and dyspepsia—set your stomach right again. 50 cents 

a box at all druggists'.

National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited

A Royal Commission.
Winnipeg, March 24.—The Manito

ba Government has appointed a royal 
commission, consisting of Justice 
Myers, Locke and Prudhomme, to in
vestigate the charges made in connec
tion with the St. Peter’s reserve and 
its abandonment by the Indians.

Toronto Live Stock.
TORONTO. March 23.—The rail

ways reported 73 cars of live stock, 
consisting cf *774 cattle, 2596 hogs, 96 
sheep and lambs and 42 calves.

Butchers.
George Rowntree. who has been the 

heaviest buyer of cattle all week, bought 
S70 cattle on Wednesday and Thursday 
for the Harris Abattoir Co., as follows: 
Butchersf steers and heifers. $M5 to $5-S5; 
and for a few odd lots of extra prime 
cattle, $5.£ to $6.10: cows. $3 to $4.90; ex
tra quality cows. $5 to $X25; bulls, $4-3 
to $5.35.

Stockers and Feeders.
A few lots of s:ockers and light feed

ers changed hands at $125 to 3L50 and 
as high as $4.85 for those weighing up to 
870 Its. each.

Milkers and Springers.
There was a good supply cf milkers and 

~ springers, the bulk of which were medium 
and common quality. The general run of 
prices was from $43 to $S each.

Veal Calves.
Veal calves are more plentiful and a 

little cheaper, selling at $> to $8 per 
cwt., and 2 extra new milk-fed veals 
sold at $9 per, cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Prices were firmer for sheep and lambs, 

as follows: Sheep, ewes, $4.50 to F per 
cwt.; rams. $4 to $4.50; Iambs, yearlings, 
$6.50 to- $7.25; spring lambs. $3 to $8 each.

Hogs.
The hog market was not very firm, as 

there was a good supply. Prices un
changed at $7 for selects, fed and water
ed. and $5.65 to drovers for hogs, f.o.b, 
cars, at country places. Thick fat heavy 
hogs over 230 lbs.. 50c per cwt. less than 
the above prices.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
EAST BUFFALO. March 23.—Cattle— 

Receipts. 75 head; market dull and steady;
I prime steers, $6-40 to $6.80; butcher grades. 

$3 to $6.26.
Calves—Receipts. 50 head: market ac

tive, 50c higher: cull to choice. $5 to $8.75.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 740) head; 

market fairly active; choice lambs, $6.75 
to 76.85: cull to fair. $5 to $L50; yearlings. 
75.5C to $6: sheep. $3 to $5.60.

Ho^s—Receipts, IffiO; market active, 15c 
to Kc higher; yorkers, $7.75 to $7J0; stags, 
$5 to $5.50; pigs, $8; mixed. $7J0 to U.S: 
heavy. $7.20 to $7.30; roughs. $6.25 to $6.73.

Rew York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, March 23.—Beeves—Re

ceipts 1700- No trading, feeling steady.
Calves—Receipts SO. Market steady. 

Common to choice veals, $6 to $3; culls.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3650. Sheep 
steady; lambs weak to-10c lower. Com
mon to choice sheep, $4 to $5.50; culls. 
4L5O to $150: common to good lambs, $6 
'°Hogs^-Receipts 2400. Feeling firm to 
lie higher.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 23.—Hogs—Receipts. 

J5JKO; market weak to shade lower. Mix
ed and butchers. $6.66 to $7.10; good heavy, 
$6.75 to $6-90; rough, heavy, $8.50 to $5.5$; 
light. $6.75 to $7^0; pigs, $6.80 to $7.10; bulk, 
$$.75 to $8.35, _ . .

Cat lie—Receipts. 4cOG bead; market, 
strong. Beeves,$S to $5.80; cows and heif
ers. $2.50 to $6; stockers and feeders, 
$4.25 to $5.85; Texans. $L90 to $5.80; calves, 
16 to $7.

Aylmer, March 20.—Mr. Fred 
King, son of Mr. Doble King, for- 

; mtrly of Manilla, had quite a start- 
‘ ling experience on Friday evening 
; last. His father, Mr. Doble King, 
’ had bought a home on George 
street, from Mr. L. Ball, and the 
money was to be paid over and the 
writings completed on Saturday, 
and he had a very considerable 

’ sized sum ot money in his pocket 
| which was added to that evening 
* when Fred took up abouX S100 
whjch he had collected for him.

It was just dark and Fred and 
his father counted the money out 

* on the table. Mrs. King suggested 
: that they pull down the blinds, and 
| both men only smiled at what they 
i termed her foolish rears. However 
! about 8 o'clock Fred went out of 
the side door to go home, and as he 

। did so he thought he heard a noise 
। like some one running, but thought 
• it was nothing, or perhaps a stray 
dog. He got nearly to the sidewalk 
when something told him he had 
better investigate, so he turned and 
started around the house on a slow 
trot in the opposite direction from 
which he bad come. Just as he got 
to the back door a man suddenly 
sprang out and struck him over the 
head with what was afterwards dis
covered to be the slat of a bed.

I

Fred went down and out and did 
not know what had happened until 
his father, hearing the noise, went 
out and dragged him in the house. 
He soon came to his senses and 
was not seriously hurt, but in the 
meantime his assailant had made 
good his escape. Fred says it was 
all done so quick that he did not 
even get a look at the fellow, to 
know whether he was short or tall, 
large or small, but he would give a 
good bit to have him try it again, 
no matter how big he is, if he will 
will only give notice of what is com
ing. However it was fortunate that 
things tumed out as they did. No 
doubt the fellow was there for the 
purpose of robbery and he might 
have added murder to his crime had 
the old people been alone in the 
house when he gained admittance.

MIPLE SUGAR
WILL COST MORE

An industry that is rapidly coming 
into prominence in Ontario is the 
production of maple sugar. The 
sugar bush is essentially one of our 
numerous natural resources, the 

« product of which is becoming more 
valuable every year.

We are at the pitch or vortex of 
the maple syrup season now, and 
in conversation with a number of 
our local dealers it was learned that 
the quantity and quality was a little 
in advance of last year, also a cor
responding increase in price is re
ported.

C ASTOR IA
For Tnfa.nt.ji and. Children.

IBs End Yea Haw Alwajs Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Even if you have a luxuriant 
head of hair you may want to know 
whether it is in a healthy condition 
or not. 98% of the people need a 
hair tonic.

Pull a hair out of your head; if 
the bulb at the end of the root is 
white and shrunken, it proves that 
the hair is diseased and requires 
prompt treatment if its loss would 
be avoided. If the bulb is pink and 
full the hair is healthy.

I want every one whose hair re
quires treatment to try Rexall *'93” 
Hair Tonic. I promise that it shall 
not cost anything if it does not give 
satisfactory results. It is design
ed to overcome dandruff, relieve 
scalp irritation, to stimulate the 
hair roots, tighten the hair already 
in the head, grow hair and cure 
bald less.

It is because of what Rexall **93^ 
Hair Tonic has done and my sincere 
faith m its goodness that I want 
you to try it at my risk. Two 
sizes, 50c. and $1.00. Sold only 
at my store—The Rexall Store. H. 
W. Mitchell, Phm. B.

Snake Found in an Apple.

Cobourg, March 20.—An apple 
with a garter snake imbedded in it 
is a curiosity reported from Col- 
borne, where it was found in a bar
rel of Ben Davis, which was being 
repacked at a Colborne fruit house.

The snkke was over half an inch 
in diameter and about eighteen 
inches long.

The Opposition is that it made 
its way into the barrel while it was 
in the orchard, and not finding a 
way to egress decided to seek win
ter quarters by imbedding itself in 
the finest specimen of Ben Davis it 
could select. It is stated that the 
apple, which was a big one, was 
perfectly sound, around the opening 
in which the serpent was imbedded. 
It is one of the most novel occur
rences that apple men have yet met 
with.

TOM MARKS COMING

When a theatrical promoter plans 
to put a Company upon the road he 
asks himself two questions, “How 
cheaply can I do it it ?° and “Will 

| it pay ?” Fortunately, the neces
sity of these questions was passed 
years ago by Mr. Tom Marks. The 
only question he asks is, “How 
good a show can I give the public 
this year ?” Repetition is the show 
man’s stock in trade. The public 
is loyal but it is also fickle and de- 

I mands the best possible and will 
not tolerate inferior amusements; 

| Mr. Marks is more than willing to 
| leave it to the theatre goers of this 

town if the program offered bv his 
splendid company at the Opera 
House for three nights commencing 
Monday, March 27th, is not one of 
the best stock organizations they 
ever attended. They will present 
“Wanted a Wife” for the opening 
bill, including many noteworthy 
vaudeville numbers introduced be
tween the acts. _ If the press and 
packed houses they always call are. 
to be taken as a criterion they are 
the best.



OFJEB IS REFDSED HALDANE A VISCOUNT.

Manitoba Government Not Con 
tent With Laurier's Termst

THEY WANT ADDED LANDS

Proposal to Give Manitoba an Annual 
Cash Payment In Lieu of the Ex
tra Territory Demanded Is De- 

> dined In Resolution Introduced
by Premier Roblin and Sup

ported by the Opposition.
Winnipeg, March 24.—By a unani

mous vote yesterday afternoon the 
Legislature accepted the resolution in
troduced by Premier Roblin, which is 
in effect a refusal of the offer of the 
Dominion Government for a settle
ment of the Manitoba boundary ques
tion by an annual cash payment in 
lieu of the public domain of $200,000, 
rising to $300,000. The resolution sets 
forth that Manitoba will be satisfied 
with nothing less than .equal treatment 
.with the other provinces. Either the 
public domain,-or financial considera
tions equal to those of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. In the absence of Mr. 
Morris, leader of the Opposition, the 

-..resolution was accepted on his behalf 
by Mr. Winkler. The galleries were 

-qjowded to their utmost capacity by 
an eager throng, and Premier Roblin 
has seldom been heard to better ad
vantage.

The Premier prefaced his speech by 
saying he believed he had the full 

- sympathy of every member of that 
Legislature, as well as every good citi
zen of Manitoba.

After reviewing the united efforts 
to secure boundary extension on sat
isfactory terms, dwelling particularly 
on negotiations his Government had- 

' opened at the time the autonomy bills 
were under consideration, Premier 
Roblin pointed out that the cause of 
the province had always been pre
sented from two standpoints—either 
.the public domain or financial consid
erations equal to those of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. The negotiations with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, each by Messrs. 
■Rogers and Campbell and. himself, had 
resulted in nothing to the point, un
til finally the Government made the 
offer now under consideration, name
ly, $200,000 as a minimum and $300,- 
000 as a maximum basis,-on popula
tion, in lieu of the public domain of 
the territory to be added.

“Now," he continued, “I have only 
ic make that statement in order to 
shock the public conscience of this 
province, if not the Dominion, to say 
that the Province of Manitoba, with 
all her energy and her enterprise in 
establishing the bona-fides of Western 
Canada,- should thus be handicapped 
and crippled for all time to come, is, 
in my opinion, simply an outrage. I 
believe there is not a single individual 
citizen of Manitoba who does not agree 
with me that the offer is simply an 
insult, whether intended or not, to 

. th"a province” s -
Mr. Roblin went on to compare the 

terms offered to Manitoba and those 
Saskatchewan enjoys, claiming that 
the latter has two dollars for every 
one of the former. "Who. is there, 

. he exclaimed, “among us that could 
be so base, so wanting in self-respect, 
so untrue to his adopted or native pro
vince, that would not resent the im
putation that any one citizen of this 
province is not as good and worth as 
much to the Dominion as any citizen 
of Saskatchewan?” - ---

। Great Britain's Minister of War Enters 
House of Lords.

-London, March 24.—King George 
yesterday created War Secretary Hal
dane a viscounL The elevation of 
the Secretary to the peerage has been 
anticipated as a move intended to 
strengthen the Government ah*' the 
House of Lords.

Viscount Haldane has had a bril
liant scholastic and public career. He 
was born at Cloander, N.S., in 1856. 
He attended Edinburgh Academy and 
Edinburgh University, where he was 
graduated M.A. with first-class honors 
in philosophy. He was Gifford lec
turer at St. Andrew’s University 1902- 
04, and subsequently became rector of 
Edinburgh University^

Lord Haldane has had a distinguish
ed career at the Bar. He became a 
barrister in 1879, and was appointed a 
queen’s counsel in 1890.

Fame has also attended his literary

VOTING SUPPLIES
Reciprocity Must/ Await More 

Urgent Matters.

FEELING AGAINST NEGROES

In the absence of Mr.

VISCOUNT HALDANE.
works, which include a number of 
standard philosophical volumes.

Equally successful has been the new 
peer’s experience in the sphere of poli
tics. ■ He has represented Haddington
shire in Parliament- in the Liberal in
terests from 1885, and has filled tiie 
office of Secretary of War since 1905.

J. B. D. Seeley, Parliamentary Sec
retary of the Colonial Office, has been 
appointed Under Secretary for War, 
and Lord Lucas, Parliamentary Sec
retary of the War Office, has been 
made Under Secretary of the Colon
ies. This exchange of offices is conse
quent on the elevation of Secretary 
Haldane, which would place both re
presentatives of the War Office in tiie 
House of Lords, it being customary to 
have a representative of the chief Gov
ernment Departments in each House.

The rumor that David. Lloyd-George 
would retire as Chancellor of the Ex- 

< chequer, is now officially denied, 
i Secretary Haldane’s promotion is 

merely intended to relieve Lord Mor
ley of the heavy task of leadership in 
the House of Lords during the Earl 

. of Crewe’s absence.

Prejudice Exists Against Them as Im
migrants, Says Hon. Mr. Oliver,
But Government Has Not Discrim
inated In Any Way—Counsel Is
Appointed to Fight Shoe Com
bine’s Injunction Proceedings

Ottawa, March 24.—The Government 
evidently intends devoting some days 
to voting supply to the exclusion of 
the discussion on reciprocity.

Mr. P. D. Monk (Jacques Cartier) 
yesterday asked the question: "When 
will the House resume the recipro
city discussion; has it been shelved 
for good? Sir Wilfrid replied: "My 
hon. friend knows that we are ap
proaching the end of the fiscal year, 
and the passing of supply is urgent,” 
arid added, “the first duty of Parlia
ment is to vote supply and then we 
will take up other mattersf.”

Regarding the declaration of Lon
don, which makes wheat a contraband 
of war, Sir Wilfrid* said: "The pro- 
risions of the declaration have been 
•aken into consideration, but the Gov- 
rmmeut Las-made no representations 
ih refemnee to it to t-he lmperial Gov
ernment. As the whole subject deals 
with questions- of international law, 
the Government of Canada, not being 
a sovereign power, did not consider it
self justified to make aiiy official re
presentations on such matters, hut the 
question may be discussed informally 
with >he Imperial Government at the 
next Imperial conference.”

Oliver- J. Wilcox (North Essex) said 
he had received a letter from one of 
his negro constituents, asking if it was 
true that discrimination was being 
rsed by the Immigration Department 
.gainst intending immigrants on ac- 
'oant of their color, and if it was true 
that a colored man who had passed ■ 
:is examination had been refused by 

:-he Marine Department, and transfer
red to the Department of Agriculture; 
He was also informed that a colored 

had been removed from 
branch on account of-his

and sent to the experimental

gentleman

Stabbed In the Nose.
Providence, R.I., March 24.—The 

crusade against long hatpins gained a 
strong supporter yesterday in Repre
sentative J. B. Leclerc of Woonsocket, 
'■who, after being wounded by one 
of the so-called “dangerous weapons," 
announced that he would introduce a 
bill in the Legislature limiting the 
length of this feminine accessory. 
While riding to the State House yes
terday, Representative Leclerc wag 
stabbed in the nose by a long hatpin 
protruding from the new spring head
gear of a woman passenger. The steel 
prong sank deep into the legislator's 
nose and blood flowed freejy-

| Hibernians After Y.M.C.A.
Ottawa, March 24.—On Sunday last, 

during the progress of the Hibernian 
parade here, it is alleged by some of 
the local Irishmen that young fellows 

' stationed in the windows of the 
Y.M.C.A. building sang “Has Any
body Here Seen Kellys’ and other 
songs to which the objection has been 
made by the Hibernians.

'Yesterday the county board of the 
Hibernians came out with the direct 
charge that Y.M.C.A. members were 
responsible, and demanding an- inves
tigation and formal apology. The 
Y.M.C.A. has promised to hold an-en
quiry.

A Change of Policy.
-Winnipeg, March 24.—A change of 

policy to the Effect that the Govern
ment did not- intend to build or buy 
any more elevators other than those 
now under way, was the announce
ment made by the Provincial Treasur
er at the conclusion of the discussion 
on supplementary estimates in the 
Legislature yesterday.

Year For Assault and Robbery.
Toronto, March 24.—Fred. Pit chef er 

was sent- to the Central Prison for a 
year from police court yesterday morn
ing upon a conviction for assaulting 
•and robbing James Johnston. He ad
mitted the assault, but denied the, rob
bery. He has a record.

Negro’s Home Dynamited.
. Muskogee, Okla., March 24.—The 
home of Zeb MacKay, a neg^o of Taft, 
Oklahoma, was blown up with dyna
mite on Wednesday night, and two 
children, aged 10 and 14, were killed. 
Tile house was burned. Taft is ex- 
Jreslvely .a negro town.

JaH Breaker Arrested.
real. March 24.—Mike
he. kfi-swri by many aliases, 
:uki» jail at Sherbrooke while 
g in connection with Dan- 

v as arrest-Ville $15,(50 bark 
W.-fna;

Children Ury
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Pierced Turtles* Flippers.
New York, March. 24.—On charges 

of cruelty to turtles, in that it is al
leged they transported them on their 
backs and pierced their flippers, 
Cleveland - Downs, captain of the 
steamship Saratoga, of the Ward Line, 
and Walter T. Smith, a New York 
terrapin dealer, were arraigned before 
a magistrate yesterday and paroled for 
further hearing. The complainant is 
Thomas F. Freel, superintendent of 
the American Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals. The com
plaint recites that 65 turtles were 
mistreated, while the defence contends 
the methods are the only practical 
means of shipping them. r

Hit Neighbor With Club.
Carman, Man., March 24.—Chief 

Horson on Wednesday went out to 
Daniel and arrested Frank Moffatt for 
assaulting his neighbor, Paul WorrilL 
who had crossed his farm while look
ing for lost stock. Worrill said Mof
fatt knocked him down with a dub. 
Dr. McGavin, who has charge of Wor
rill, considers his condition serious, 
owing to blows inflicted upon the 
skull. Moffatt is held in Carman 
lockup, awaiting the result of Wor- 
rill’s injuries.

;arm.
jx.r. Oliver said there was a strong 

sentiment in,the country against the 
idmission of negroes into Canada. Re
ferring to the exclusion of some ne
groes in an immigration party, the 
Minister remarked that they had been 
treated exactly as other immigrants.

Mr. Fisher declared that there was 
30 foundation for the story that a col
ored man had passed an examination 
for the census branch and had been 
refused. As regards the colored man 
who had bwn refused by the Marine 
DeparUneril, his information was that 
he was unsuitable, and had been sent 
to the experimental farm.

M. Y. McLean (S. Huron.) drew the 
attention of the Minister of Labor to 
the fact that injunction proceedings 
had been taken in Montreal to pre
vent the board named under the Anti- 
Cembines Act, to proceed with its en
quiry into the operations of. the Unit
ed Shoe Machinery Co.

Hen. Mackenzie King said the 
chairman of the board had. advised 
him of trig _ injunction proceedings, 
and that counsed had been named to 
oppose the motion' for a writ of in
junction.

The Prsmler informed Mr. -Sharpe 
that before commencing to pay boun
ties on iron and steel, there was no 
vaiuatiori by the Government of the 
physical assets of the companies. In-- 
spectors were employed to check the 
products on which bounties were paid, 
'khe attention of the Government had 
not bean called to the alleged fact that 
these companies in receipt of bounties 
had at any time refused to sell their i 
pr.xlucis to Canadian consumers.

Tn committee of supply a discussion 
occurred regarding the possibility of 
the Quarantine relations governing the 
entry of live stock into Canada being 
xfiected by the terms of the reciproc
ity agreement. The debate was based 
on a vote of $50,000 required Jo cover 
the expenditure for the current fiscal ; 
-’•ear. under the head of health of am*

Mayor After Magistrate.
New York, March 24.—Mayor Gay

nor took issuer yesterday with ths 
“statement to the Citizens of New 
York,” issued Wednesday night by 
Magistrate Cc*rigan, who wrote that ‘ 
under an intimidated police, the town 
is infested with beggars, thieves, gam
blers and immorality.

The mayor characterized the state
ment as "seditious” and suggested 
that-he may be forced to bring about 
his removal from the bench.

Fierce Fire at Colon.
Colon, Panama, March 24.—A fierce 

fire raged yesterday in 13th, 14th, 
; Bolivar and D streets. More than 30 
■ houses were destroyed, and the local ; 
( fire brigade and fire forces from the 
i canal zone found great difficulty in 
I checking the flames. As a last resort 
। dynamite was used to blow up sev- 
‘ era! -buildings, as the flames were 

creeping close to the canal zone 
houses.

Two Assassinations In Three Days.
Cincinnati, March 24.—The second 

assassination within three days » 
; connection with the striking of white 

firemen on the Cincinnati, New Or
leans & Texas Pacific Railway, occur
red yesterday, at Helenwood, Tenn. 
C. B. Street, a fireman strikebreaker, 
was shot from ambush. Street’s home 
address was given to the company as 
New York City.

Kaiser at Mediterranean.
; Berlin, March 24.—The Emperor 

’ and Empress started for Corfu last 
evening. It is understood that the 
stay of Their Majesties at Corfu will 
be more quiet than usual, owing to 
the need of the Empress of rest and 
recuperation after several attacks of 
influenza. ’

Children Cry
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Wh-n Mr. Blain introduced the 
question the Minister said that the 
marantine regularions had nothing 
-. hatever to do with the trade arrange
ments. The quarantine regulations 
would remain in force, and the in
creased trade in cattle which might 
arise as a result of,.the agreement 
would make no difference.

The House spent the evening in. con
sideration of the supplementary esti
mates. A number of items were pass
’d. involving a large sum.

The balance will probably be pass
ed Friday.

American Girl's Suicide.
Naples. March 24.—Miss Cornelia 

Me?role of New York, who arrived 
sere a month ago with her-parents, 
a the hope that the climate would 

beneficial to her health, threw her- 
from the balcony of the Grand 

Hotol yesterday. Miss Meserole died 
it si;e hospital-without recovering con-

"Bar and Bottle Bill.”
Boston, March 24.—Efforts to repeal 

he so-called "bar and bottle” bill 
■assed last year, which prohibits, af- 
.’•r -lay 1 next, the sale of liquor in 
■■tiles over the bar, failed in the 
louse yesterday, after a spirited.de- 
•ato. The vote was 103 in favor of re
cal to 131 opposed.

Quebec Railway Dividend.
Montreal, March 24.—The long-look- 

d for dividend on Quebec Railway 
• as declared yesterday. The dividend 

15 1 per cent., payable April 15 to 
hareholders of March 31. It is not 
juite clear as whether the stock is 

> go on a 2, 3 or 4 per cent, basis.

Hall for London Oddfellows.
x?rdon, March 24.—The Oddfellows 
the east loudon district will erect 
.-.ndsome new hall right beside the 
? J ondnn town hall, to cost $15,000.
Oh.il (Iren. Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

The ' Presbyterian Home Mission 
Board decided to expend $267,000 on 
the work this year.

B. W. Dillon, assistant secretary of 
the Public Works Department at Ot
tawa, and an old newspaperman, is 
dead

The Intercolonial freight- shed of 
Truro. N.S., was destroyed by fire 
with most of its contents. Loss, 
$70,000.

The marriage of Eugene Hebert and 
Miss Clouard has been annulled by 
Justice Laurendeau at Montreal, be
cause a Protestant minister ' tied, the 
knot. v'“

All present indications point to a 
late opening up of navigation to Mont
real this season. The Government ice
breaking vessels are tied up at Three 
rivers, owing to the thickness of'the

Two German scientists, Drs. Leim- 
bach and Loewy, have successfully 
applied wireless telegraphy for under
ground communication. The discovery 
is regarded as highly important in the 
case of mine disasters.

Talks of His Release.
Goderich, March 24.—George Van

stone, awaiting trial in the county 
jail here for the brutal murder of his 
six-yeor-old son, is at the same tune 
planning a visit to the Northwest up
on his Jexpoeted release. He will come 
up at the spring: assizes here, com
mencing April 11.

On a recent visit of Vanstone’s wife 
tc the jail, he advised her to save all 
the money possible, and they would 
go west immediately on his acquittal, 
of which he seems.sure.

He has expressed the wish several 
times to leave the jail, saving he 
must go to work and. support his.fam- 
inly, and has raved violently on. the 
refusal of his request.

Since Vanstone’s incarceration last 
December, a son has been added to 
his family, and with it Mrs. Vanstone 
has paid numerous visits to the child’s 
father in his cell. Nothing, however, 
can bring the man to a sense of the 
gravity of his position; he greets all 
visitors with a smiling face, and us
ually acts as if all memory of the 
night of Dec. 15 last, when he beat 
little Freddie to death, were blotted 
from his mind.

The jail officials ■ feel certain that 
the prisoner is not responsible for his 
actions.

Would Conceal Nothing.
Ottawa, March 24.—Alfred Thibau- 

deau, Sorel, gave evidence yesterday 
-afternoon in the Lanctot house paint
ing case before the privileges and 
erections committee. He said he met 
the Premier at Quebec at New Year’s 
and told him that in the interests 
of-the Liberal party there had better 
be an enquiry into the situation at 
Sorel. On Jan. 16, he wrote Sir Wil
frid, saying. “I have succeeded in 
obtaini »g the documents that- Dieu- 
doune Poloquin, Conservative and Na
tionalist, had in his possession. I 
considered that there were documents 
which ought not to be in the posses
sion of a political enemy.”

To this the Premier replied: “If 
there have been any misdeeds at Sorel, 
it is not the intention of the Govern
ment to prevent it being known to the 
public; quite the contrary.”

This, finished the ease for Mr. Blon
din, the complainant, and Mr. La
flamme, counsel for Mr. Lanctot, ask
ed for delay until Tuesday. He said 
only two or three witnesses would be 
called.

More Ottawa Amenities.
Ottawa, March 24.—The lie ' was 

passed in the private bills committee 
yesterday over the bill respecting the 
Ontario & Minnesota Power Co. E. W. 
Backus of Minneapolis, the head of 
the company, protestefl against the 
bill compelling the company'to-* keep 
half its power for Fort Frances and 
referring to the agreement between 
the company and the Ontario Govern
ment, and said he had shown it to 
Mr. Conmee.

The latter replied, “You are a com-
plete liar." There was an uproar and 
finally Mr. Conmee apologized to the 
committee. The preamble of the bill
finally passed by 23 to 10.

Four Americans Executed.
San Antonio, Texas, March 24—John 

Hamilton Dignowitty and three other 
Americans have been shot to death, 
under orders of a Mexican court mar
tial, for participation in the insurrec
tion, according to a despatch received 

^yesterday by members of the Digno
witty family.

“Ham" Dignowitty was thirty years 
of age and was engaged in the cattle 
and mining business in the State of 
Chihuahua.

Three Accidents on I.C.R.
St. John. N.B.. March 24.—Three 

minor- accidents are reported on the 
Intercolonial Railway.

On the Nova Scotia section, a bag
gage car jumped the rails and blocked 
the line. Near Dorchester, N.B., yes
terday morning- the express from St. 
John struck the rear of a special 
freight, small damage resulting. The 
Maritime Express is reported off the 
track at Dalhousie Junction.

Joynson Hicks Elected.
London, March 24.—For the Brent

ford seat made vacaift by the resigna
tion of Lord Compton, Mr. Joynson 
Hicks (Unionist) was returned unop
posed. Lcrd Compton in December 
had 9,189 votes, his Liberal opponent 
6.124. Mr. Hicks has been out of the 
House of Commons since his defeat 
in Northwest Manchester in January, 
1910.

C.N.R. Takes Express Business.’
Kingston, March 24.—Notice has 

been served by the Canadian Northern 
upon the agents of the Canadian and 
Dominion Express Companies along 
the line of the Bay of Quinto Railway, 
to vacate tteir offices by July 1, as it. —J- - xt—.------:n Overthe Canadian Northern will take

Increased Tax Rate.
Kingston, March 24.—The tax 

will likely be twenty-two mills __ 
year.;- The present rate is’‘twenty and 
one-halt, but it is insufficient to meet 
the city’s demands. Education and 
civic improvements are responsible’ 
for the increase.

Advertise in The Guide

rate 
this

The Hind Yea Haro Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

—■ and. has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow uo one to deceive you in this* 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and. “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle wftlx and endanger the health of 
Infants and. Children—Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee* It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency- It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. J 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

!

* • ' ? ■' <• ' < * 1 -

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
. To Western Canada (via Chicago) 

including certain points on Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, April 4th, 
1 Sth, May 2nd, 16th, 30th, June 13, 
27th, July nth, 25th, August Sth, 
22nd, September 5th, 19th.. Winnk 
peg and return $33 ; Edmonton and 
return $41. Tickets good for 60 
days. Proportionate rates to princi
pal points in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta. Homeseekers’ 
excursion tickets will also be on 
sale on certain dates via Sarnia and 
the Northern Navigation Company. 
Secure tickets and illustrated litera
ture from any Grand Trunk Agent, 
or address A. E. Duff, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Our Changing Weather.—Well, 
it was cold last night. The ther
mometer at zero and a wind to force 
the cold, made this part of spring 
feel like winter. Bright sunshine 
tempts the pedestrian to take the 
north side of the streets.

TAKE NOTICE
We have a fresh supply of Garden 

and Vegetable

in package and bulk. Also Turnip 
and Mangold Seed and Seed Gora.

OUR IfARITOBA FLOUR
(King’s Quality) at Popular Prices, 
still leads. Cereals, Bran, Shorts 
and feed of all kinds. Salt, Bas
kets, Bird Seed, Poultry Supplies, 

Brantford Binder Twine, &c.
GASH PAID FOR EGGS

Phong 198
R. S. BROWN

Ontario street

TENDERS
will be received up to 12 o’clock 
noon on Saturday, April 15th, for 
the erection of an enclosed shed 50 
x 75 feet at Bethel Grove Methodist 
Church. Plans and specifications 
can be had from Richard Kinsman, 
Rossmount P. O. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

Stanley .Barkwell, Sec. 
Coral, March 22nd.

Standard reaeCy for Gleet, 
Gcaorrfcei and RaaainfS

IN 48 KOCKS. Cures Kkf- 
■er aed Bladder Troubles.

Frack E. Hodgins. K-C 
Angm C. B.A-.LI-B

7 Frank L. Baoefeb LITE

HODGINS, HEIGH1NGT0N
& BASTEDO 

Barrister?, Solicitor?, &c. 
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto
Special attention given to investments on 

first Mortgages on improved Toronto pro- 
parties at highest rates. apl 27 ly

Wedding Invitations 
at The Guide office

BUSINESS CARDS
|MR. J. H. RENWICK

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER, METHU 
_ disl Church—Teacher of Hand, Organ and

Singing. Residence and Studio—Pine Suect.
Terms on application. Aug *oq.

Dr R F Forrest—Dr 8 C Whyte . 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, M. B„ TO 

recto Unneisiey, M. D. C. Victoria Uni 
reraity ; M.C P^., Ont.; I-R.C.P-,etc.,Edinburgh 
Dr. Brace C. Whyte. M. D. C. M., F. T. M. O. 
M. C. P. and S- O Late resident surgeon of the 
Hospitsi for Skk Children, Toronto,.
Speoaf ties :—' Sarger^ JJiseases ef Women an 

Children, Eye, Exu^ Nose. Throat and Longs 
Electrical Ueatmeet.

Office and residence—Corner Walton and Carao 
streets. Tdephone No.

DR. W, W. McKipLEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, M. D., C. M.

Queen’s Untmsity; M. C. Ps., Ontario ; L. 
C. P. & Sl, Edwbttra; L. E. P. *S~ Gh*o». 
Coroner for the United Counties of Northuabmaad 
aod 'Drabm. Specialties Surgery, drse*sec"of 
womeS^.itcWilrfri! n. Diseases of respiratory organs, 
ooseaod threat. OSce John street, TeL >39.

A prisale bospitHhas been prepared and equi pped 
n my rrsHraot-, rattahS for emergencies and gtmeral

JAMES KERR
Auctioneer. Valuator, &o.

TAKE NOTICE that I have resigned 
and given tip the Bailiff business and 

will confine myself to the Auction. Business 
in the future. Please don't listen to those 
paid canvassers, as I am to the front, as I 
have always beer. JAMES KERR.

gSTlf you want io reach the 
people, advertise in “The Peo
ple’s Paper”—THE GUIDE, -f

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM^
LOW RATES TO P|OIHC COAST 

Daily until April 10th 

$42.60
Vancouver, B. C., Spokane, 
Wash., Seattle, Wash,, Port

land, Oregon.

$44.55
San Francisco, Cat, Los Ange* 

les, Cal., Mexico City.
One way second class from Pt. Hope 

Low rates every day to Manitoba 
Saskatchewan. Alberta.

Exceedingly low rates each Tues- 
day, until April 25th, to principal 
points in Saskatchewan and Alberta 
including points on Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from
T. EL BELL, Depot Ticket Agt
J. V RARCOURT, Tran Agent

FROG IN 
YOURTHROAT 

. 10c J$
At WATSON’S

Midland Hoiise.

r CENTRALLY SITUATED FOR.THK 
Comtiy trade. Terms $i.oo per day Good

'Nahles aad shed room and an met in. fc-wiliHr
j George Gamble « Proprietor
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PERSONAL. TENDERS WANTED

MIDLAND LOAN &
SAVINGS COMP’Y

Port Hope, Ont.. Established 1873

3*| Per Cent, interest on 
« deposits of one dollar 
4 and upwards from day 

money is received until date of 
withdrawal.
Interest paid or compounded 

half yearly.

I Up to the first day of April, 1911, 
tenders will be received by the 

1 undersigned, or by H. A. Ward, 
I Solicitor, Port Hope, for the pur- 

Mrs. W. J. Kent, of.»Peterboro : chase of the brick store on the west 
is visiting her father anfl mother* * side of Ontario street, Port Hope, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Curtis, Brown * immediately north of that occupied 
street. ’ by Mr. Wm. Mitchell. Particulars

Chief Engineer Stewart and Mr. ’ 
G. F. Macdonald, of the C.N.R., I 
were in town to-day. They were • 
here tor the purpose of attending 1 
the meeting of the Dominion Rail- I 
way Commissioners, which is hold
ing a session in Cobourg to-day.

Mr. George Williams, Smith 
street, i$ to-day celebrating his 
82nd birthday.

' by Mr. Wm. Mitchell. F—
I as to rental can be had on applica
tion.

Also tenders for the purchase of 
200 pairs of roller skates.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

JOHN. R. HEARD.
Port Hope, March 3rd, xqio.

Buckley
Hats at

TIRE DEPOSITS QB DEBENTURES
Cent, on sums of 

1 or 
remaining for a 

one year or more.
4 Per Cent, on sums 

four hundred dollars 
over, remaining for

period of

Executors 
empowered by law to Deposit 
Trust Funds in- Debentures of 
this company.

J. H. HELHI, flaqager

and Trustees are

TheEvenin^Guide
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Large size quilts, regular $1.50, 
at Cheffin’s 95c. Mr 22 iw

Camp To-Night.— Victoria En
campment meets to-night. Let 
every patriarch attend.

Keep Date Clear.—On April 
nth the Willing Workers of the 
Baptist church will hold an apron 
sale. Further particulars later, td

The Bank of Toronto—Have 
removed to their new premises, 
corner Walton and Ontario streets.
23 IW

Don’t Delay.—Have you paid 
your subscription to the Horticul 
tural Society yet ? Only a few days 
more to get your name on the list. 
Receipts at the Guide Office.

Balance of our Sio overcoats to 
clear at S3-95 at Cheffin’s.

The Foresters’ Concert.—Keep 
Wednesday, April 5th clear for the 
Foresters’ Concert in the Town 
Hall. Particulars later.

Remember.—The Gleaners of the 
Port Hope Baptist Church “will 
give a missionary entertainment on 
Friday, March 31st. Collection at 
the door.

We have just purchased the en
tire set of spring samples from one 
of the largest clothing manufac
turers in Montreal, about 400 suits 
ranging in - price from $10.50 to 
$16. We will give you your choice 
at $io while they last. This is a 
chance that does not often occur. 
See Gould’s east window.

SHAPE
RETAINING

Reciprocity A Good Propojl 
tion Oq IlR Wqole

A prominent business man of 
Winnipeg writes to a Port Hope 
merchant as follows :—

Re our Premier’s and Mr. Si ft on’s 
attitude towards the Reciprocity 
question we might as well tell you 
that Mr. Roblin does not regulate | 
the opinion of every thinking indi-1 
vidual in Manitoba; nor yet does I 
Mr. Sifton. We think a great deal 
as you do. We have carefully 
watched the reports of the different 
interests along this line, and w e - 
have an idea that while it may be a 
losing proposition to certain inter
ests, on the whole it would be a 
great boom to the whole of Canada. 
One has to take a national view of 
an agreement that pertains to a 
nation, not simply take a local view. 
We ourselves think that Mr. Sif- 
ton’s days are over unless he as
sumes the leadership of the Conser
vative party.

f

AUCTION SALES
Spring is here—Do not forget 

your Spring Suit & Overcoat 

A. B. SKITCH

$2.50 GARMENTS

In Our
BucRIey Hats
nothing has beer) 
left undoqeto place 
them far above the 
similarly priced 
line?. The mater
ial? make them 
excel in point of 
service — and in 
style? all the late?t 
ideas are introduc 
ed.

To insure perfect 
tailoring results requires 
finest quality open-air 
shrunk canvas and high 
class hair cloth. These 
essentials will all be 
found in every genuine 
20th Century Brand coat 
and they positively in
sure the shape-retaining 
qualities of the garment. 
It is possible to put tern-* 
porary shape into a coat 
front with the pressing 
iron and this is always 
done in cheap garments.

John Wickett & Son
An important sale of household • 

furniture, etc., will be held at the . r c - n j »• j rtsidenc. Of Mr. r. K. Scott, Hope A2eat for Semi-Ready, Limited 1 
street, on Monday, March 27th, at | ————■ ----
one o’clock, sharp. Terms
This is a rare chance for bargains, ^•*’*,*’^e***,>,**<’.-A*?it»*»*»*0 
as everything is of the very best. 
See posters. I

J. H. Wilson, Auct. I
- Mrs. A. E. Williamson, is giving 
up housekeeping and moving to 
Toronto, and will sell all her valu
able furniture and household effects 
at ber place, No. 1, Deyell’s Terrace 
on Monday, March 27th at one 
o'clock. Terms cash. See small 
bills for particulars. Goods may * 
be inspected Saturday afternoon. | 

Jas. Kerr, Auct.

Sole Agent? for20th Century Brand and Hobberlin Clothing,

PROBS—Moderate winds, fair, a little higher temperature. 
Saturday, south-easterly winds and milder.

Net Waists of
New 3tyl^

Note the Prices

The Kitchen is the Spot 
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 
go wrong with a vengance Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 
will make the wrong right with 
promptness and with as little ex
pense as possible. *v

Fifty Cents.. ‘*ln Memorials* Notices from 
50 cents up. each insertion.

DIED
GLASS—In Toronto, on Thursday. 

March 23rd, 1911, Sidney Glass, 
eldest son of the late George 
Glass.
Funeral from the G.T. R station, 

Saturday, on arrival of 4.12 train to 
the Union Cemetery.

R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street
THIS WEEK

Shakesperian Lecture and Con
cert. — On Thursday evening, 
March 30th, at 8 o’clock, in the 
Town Hall, Rev. M. F. Fitzpatrick 
of Ennismore, will deliver aJecture 
on “Macbeth” under the auspices of 
the Holy Name Society. Professor 
of English literature for years in the 
University of Ottawa, the founder 
of a successful rural high school, 
and an orator of provincial reputa- . 
tion, the Rev. Gentleman can be 
relied upon to do justice to the sub- j 
ject. In addition to the lecture । 
there will be an interesting program 
in which the clever impersonator, 
Mr. George Lynch, of Peterboro, 
will be assisted by local talent. 
Admission 25 cents. School pupils 
15 cents. td

Negligee and Dress Shirts, values 
i from 75 to $1.50. Your choice 39c. 
1 at Cheffins,

TO BENT

Flat over massey-harris co s.store 
Jcha street. Apply to JAMES TAPE.

24 Ridoct street

CALL AT TfiE

New Grocery Jtore
John Street, and inspect the fresh 

stock of Groceries. Also
HOME MADE CANDIES

fresh twice a week.

D. H. BOWDEN, - - Proprietor

Doctor? Advise

A nice NET WAIST is an acquisition to any ladies1 
2? wardrobe. These quoted below are among the best values 
2? ever shown here.

% LADIES’ NET WAISTS, ecru shade, silk lined, cuffs and
& collars, lace trimmed, front with strappings of insertion 

and lace, sleeves, fronts and backs pleated. Special
value each.............................................................................>$2.00 /

g LADIES' NET WAISTS, ecru shade, silk lined, cuffs and S 
jl? collars of spot net trimmed with insertion and lace; fronts ot 

spot net trimmed with lace-and buttons, with loops of silk
MK soutache braid to match, each.........................................$2.75

LADIES’ NET WAISTS, fancy stripe ecru net, silk lined, 
sleeves three-quarter length, finished with lace, fronts finished 
with insertion and lace, with buttons and loops of soutache

tit braid to match, each.....................

IT FULFORD BROS rao"Eg
40

A Car of Five Rose? Flour 
Bran and Short?

The public are finding out where they cange
the most Flour for $1.00

W. GALBRAITH
Prepare Your System WLLWABD'THE CITY GROCERY

FOR THE APPROACH OF SPRING

Good Effect.—The recent at
tack on cold storage eggs has had 
an extraordinary effect. Fresh, 
eggs in New York to-day are . sell- i 
ing at twenty cents a dozen. The 1 
low prices, it is said, are due chief-1 
ly to the mild weather, but mostly 
to the great increase in the num-1 
ber of henneries in the Western । 
States. When people learned that | 
the chicken and egg industry was 
equal to the flour bill, they estab- • 
lished chicken farms, and with the 
aid of incubators they have deluged. 
the market, showing that the de
mand always creates the supply. 1

Ice Cream
When the. appetite fails—in 
convalescence—in hot or cold 
weather—doctors advise Ice 

Cream as a food.

Easily digested and rich in 
nutrition.

Phone 116 for Yours

MacTAGGART’S

PIE FILLING
What shall we have to make Pies with?

Silver Prunes, California Prunes
Austrian Prunes

Fancy Apricots Fancy Peaches
Canned Pumpkins

What makes a nicer Tart Pie than Cranberries ? We have some 
lovely Canberries at 2 pounds for 25 cents.

V JOHN CURTIS fSSSi

Hs well stocked with the best goods 
‘and let this impress you, “The Best 
। Materials Ensure the Best Results*HOSE

Our Beef Iron & Wine with Kola ■ Our new stock *s complete in ! Valencia Baisins 
the best spring tonic. Our own formulae, hence our plain and embroidered Lisles 

guarantee.—Try a bottle 50c, 3 for $1.25. I 25 and 50c
H JZ ZZ _ j Plain and Embroidered Cashmere |MitchellsuruqStore » »■>»t

“ v ulO J Cotton 2 pairs for 25c. A better
quality 25c. 

UNDERWEAR.
A small assortment of Children’s

Vests and Drawers. Reg. 15 and : 
. I 20c, to clear.

is

Mixed

Bank of Toronto-Block. Phone 92

Seeded Baisins
Seedless Baisins

Sultana Baisins 
Peels
Orange Peel

Lemon Peel
Citron Peel

IWilliq^ry Opening r
AT JVIRS- RYAN’S

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 21st and 
22nd, we extend an invitation to the Ladies 

of Port Hope and vicinity to call.

For Sale or To Bent

Patrus Currants
Vostizza Currants

ACRES OF LAND OPPOSITE WEL 
come Ceneroty. I~ excellent conditiaa I

as and parttzniats. asety to
THOMAS GOHEEN.

Mill street. ■

Dates
Shelled Walnuts

Shelled Almonds
Extracts of all kinds

-| 1 AND ONE HALF ACRES. LOT ro
j 1.V/U Con. 7, Hope Soil c!ay Jomb, wel 
| iraxered with spring creek throegk k- Good •PP-e 
I ample barns, coeStwtthde dwelling. The

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list* We have every 
thing you need in the Grocery de
partment. Come in and see.

M. CAMPBELL. Pt

MRS. RYAN I Advertise in The Guide

The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations 

at The Guide Office, Cheap.

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR

|VORD|IEI|HEIi PIANO?
CANADA'S STANDARD filGH GRADE PIANO

Write for Catalogue and full information to 15 King Street E., Toronto 
Orders for TUNING left at The Guide Office wHI be attended to regularly 

by.the Company’s tuning representative, Mr. Frank Whitehouse, , 5- .


